PRO..JECTS AND BUILDINGS
Ferguson , Stevens, Mallor y and Pearl,
A rchit ects and Engin eers.
licarilla A pache Community Buildin g, Dulce,
New lHexico, Designed to serve a large area,
this community building will be the first social facilit y constructed by the licarilla A pache Trib e. Th e first recorded histor y of
this tribe app ears in 1541. For the most part
a hunting or nomad ic culture, by 1888 the
licarilla had settled on a reservation and begun to develop an agri cultural economy. Today fir mly settled in this area, th e tribe will
support the entire estimated bui lding costs of
500,000 .00 from tribal fun ds. Th e [ac ilit ies
of the recreation build ing include a gy mnas·
ium cap able of seating 1,500 spectators at
basketba ll games and easily conve rtible for
theatrical productions, a lounge and game
room , an eating facility for banqu ets, a library for 4,000 books and read ing room , a mu seum for th e display of objects of historical
and cultural int erest, a nu rsery, and overnight
facility for six fami lies.

IValt er A . Gathman,
A rchitect.
Church of the Good She pherd, United Chur ch
of Christ, Albuquerqu e, N . M. A ll buildin gs
will be placed in a landscaped area surrounded by a modular pierced wall with parki ng
space prov ided at the rear. Th e sanctuary,
circular in shape, result s from the congregation's desire to brin g the altar forward as a
place of meetin g as opposed to a sym bol of
sacrifice. Th e cam panile, located in the center of the com plex, is designed with wind
chi mes as well as a carillo n.
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